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THE SAMOAN PICNIC

News from Samoa is that King Ma
lictoa and foreign representatives re-

ceived

¬

Ambassador Bush kindly that
the latter offered Hawaiian protection
to the King that German residents
acted gruffly toward the Hawaiian Em ¬

bassy and that German merchants
were supplying rifles to enable the dis-

affected

¬

Samoans to try conclusions at
arms with King Malfctoa Some of
this intelligence is unofficial but all
that is favorable to Hawaiian meddling
is vouched for

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Either Dr Miner or his New York
interviewer has been drawing upon
deep funds of imagination The facts
regarding leprosy in these Islands are
bad enough without having absurd
accounts trumped up and published
abroad regarding the scourge

A New Zealand paper states that
the Hawaiian Embassy took fifty cases
of champagne with them to Samoa
That was very appropriate if the mis-

sion
¬

is to show the ignorant Samoans
the Hawaiian mode of government
only the wonder is that a thousand
cases of gin were not taken along for
the purpose of working the disaffected
subjects of King Malietoa

E-HORftORS OF LEPROSY

The Terror of a Physician who Thought
He had Contracted the Disease

Dr Frederick T Miner a prominent
physician of Honolulu Hawaii is
spending a few days in New York
winding up the first visit he has made
to his native country in twenty years
He left Vermont when he was little
more than a boy traveled by stages
and on foot across the plains to Call
fornia where he mined gold for a living
and studied medicine for a pastime
When he discovered there was very lit-

tle
¬

profit in the former and a chance
for considerable in the latter he de
voted himself entirely to medicine and
was at one time considered the most
promising young doctor in San Fran
cisco Then he went to Honolulu on
a visit and was so much impressed with
the beauty and fertility of the country
that he staid there and has since bc
come a leading citizen high in the
favor of the King and a man of means
His wife journyed from Vermont clear
around the Horn in a sailing vessel to
be married to him

Hawaii is one of the most beauti-
ful

¬

and delightful spots in the world
said the Doctor the other day to a
parly of friends who had given him a
dinner and it is only a question of
time when it will become a very rich
and profitable dependent of some
country

The native population of Hawaii is
rapidly passing away In a very few
years comparatively it will be practi-
cally

¬

extinct What carries off the
people Leprosy for the most part
and then some such mysterious incom-
patibility

¬

of races as made the North
American Indians melt away before
Europeans The islanders were a fine
race originally but the vices they have
learned from the white men have
worked their ruin

TJie ravages of leprosy in Hawaii
have not been overdrawn I dont
know how they could be even ade
quately described to one who had
never witnessed them The terrible
disease seems to be a poison in the
blood that will eventually run through
and wipe out the entire native race
The Government does what it can ii

its feeble way tq keep the disease fron
spreading All authenticated cases art
lauiuicu u un 13UU1U in me naruor
Physicians hired at the public cost
watch for the disease and stucty its t ii
byuilJiums ui it sun increases

iy spjjpipSf

steadily among the natives The for¬

eigners catch it sometimes It is a
great mistake however to suppose as
most people do that the disease is con-
tagious

¬

It can bd communicated
from one person to another only by
contact and an actual transmission of
virus as by a wound or a sore I have
treated thousands of lepers been with
them when they died visited the leper
hospital on the island and ate the food
prepared for leper palates by leper
hands I have handled living and
dead lepers with impunity and so have
hundreds of other Caucasians On the
other hand hundreds of white men
have been infected by the disease in
the way that I have named and have
died the most horrible and loathsome
of deaths

I shall never forget I have the
strongest cause to remember an expe
rience I once had that put all the gray
hairs into my head and the crows feet
into my face that you can discover I
was called one day to attend a wealthy
patient suffering from leprosy who had
by reason of his wealth escaped being
sent to the island with other victims
Tnc disease had reached a stage where
the surgeons knife could be used to
prolong life somewhat I attended
and amputated the patients leg As I
was washing my hands after the opera
tion I made a discovery that drove
my blood into frozen lumps around my
heart In some way or other J had
managed to cut the forefinger of my
right hand with my knife That was
the finccr I had used the most in re
moving the affected limb and tying the
diseased ligature The merest scratch
with a pin under those circumstances
would result in infection I had not
the slightest doubt that I had contract
ed the disease The full horror of that
consciousness is beyond description
For days I was like a man in a stupor
My long familiarity with the horrible
tortures of leprosy instead of dulling
my sensibilities only magnified my
realization of my fate and the distress-
ing

¬

sights I had seen crowded upon me
like a nightmare My wife at length
surmised the cause of my changed be ¬

havior and wrung the truth from me
She understood the terrors of the cal-

amity
¬

that had fallen upon mc as fully
as I did There was nothing to be
done but face the situation as bravely
as we could It would be a full year
before the disease began to manifest
itself We determined that we would
spend that year as happily as we could
in each others company At the first
manifestation of the disease I would
kill myself The idea of living to
watch my own decay was something
not to be thought of for a moment
We carefully debated all means of
death and this at last seemed best to
me I would take a small boat and
row out in the harbor Then I would
sit on the edge of the gunwale shoot
muui -- bi uii ucuu una tan over-

board
¬

You probably think it strange
I did not prefer morphine or some
other less violent means of death
There was no method of ending human
existence that I did not carefully can ¬

vass and of them all I chose that
which I have described because it
was sure speedy and painless

I think I lived ten years in the next
twelve months I he condemned mur
derer usually faces death but a few
weeks and to the last cherishes a hope
of a pardon or a reprieve or a new
trial I looked the awful certainty of
cleat n in tnc lace lor a year and knew
there was no chance of a reprieve from
my sentence As the -- year rolled
around I nearly abandoned my
practice ana acvoicu myscu 10 tnc soci
ety of my family and to watching for
the hrst symptoms of the disease On
the day when it vas just a year from
my exposure I bade the family good by
and retired to my room to watt for the
expected symptoms They didnt come
I waited patiently day after day with
out daring to hope until finally the
limit of time had been exhausted
When I knew there wag no longer any
chance that I had caught the disease
the joy came as near upsetting my
mind as the terror had formerly I
dont know how i escaped it was
little less than a miracle but it was a
miracle that made a family of people
wild withjoy for a long time jv Y
Mail ana Express

Thrre is a rumor in Arizona that the
Southern Pacific Railroad will soon put
a new time table in operation which
will shorten the time seven and one
half hours between San Francisco and
New Orleans

There was no drill of the Rifles last
night as they arc going to do with
weekly drill on Thursdays for the pres-
ent

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Ha ha I told youl A thousand and
one of those sweet barber pole chewing
sticks have arrived at the Elite Ice
Cream Parlors

The latest novelty is the Monkey
Chewing Gum with other plain and
fancy chewing gum to be had only at
the Elite Ice Cream Parlors

Yum yum Cream candies and other
plain and fancy candies just arrived
per Australia at the Elite Jcc Cream
Parlors

XJ10 Bout Tonic
Mr Henry IHllincs Washington D C

writes I liaye used your Duffys Pure Malt
msity tor medicinal purposes As a tonic J
nsldcr it superior to the hundreds of concoc

which arc now floodinc the land as slim
ulant lienors
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Bookcases Daby
Mirrors ami

Upholstering In All Branches Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual Telephone Night Alarm No 76

STOKE 68 MOTEL STEEBT

HAY A GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
TclcphoncslNo Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly Samtael

IMPORTER DEALEE IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockery GlnBSwaro Houso EnrnisUing Hardware Agato
JLJV1L

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER BLOCK FORT STREET

The formerly occupied by Nott oppoiite SmitCKKU Si Cot Mink Honolulu II

N CASTLE
0 PJCASTIr

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

QETSTEIIAXj MEROiIAJSTOiHFJ

Koriala Sugar Coripany

IIa Plantation
Grovcjltanch Plantation

A If

ami Walnut

Its
and

175

with Nott
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Store

AGENTSJFOR1

CASTLE

AND

Smith KaualJ

Fire mlJWrlii- U- -- jiiiw nniPnrn
Hre Insurance company

The Hew Enzliuul Mutual Lifo Insurance Company Hotton
Weston Patent Centrifugal Machines

The New York and Honolulu Line

the Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr Sons Celebrated Medicine

GIbbi and Wheeler Sewing Machl

LAINE CO
Have crcceiveu Economicaljlwj IValuaUe Feed kinJs stock viz

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
the FIcsli Milk and producer

Oil Cake Meal shows about percent nutrltivo matter this pearly percent
equal oats 318 com 767 wheat bran

MIXED well usual supply the bert kinds

Hay Oat Whoat Cora Etc Etc
offered Market Kates delivered free part the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given all kinds of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden Refers the
prominent erected by him others too numerous mention the

Kings Palace Lunalilo Home Oficra House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Etc

33rick Work in IBranches
Office S corner Queen and AlaktaStrcets

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

EU FAVOLTER
Keep always stock variety the bcs

Wines Liquors Beers and Ice cold Beer
draught cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOYES BAKEET

73 Nuuanu Street

Every Description of Plain and Fancy
Brcad and Biscuits

Orders for Ship Bread Executed
Shott Notice

ISLAND PEOSPTLY ATTENDED TO

in
ilMUM

GEO M ItAUPP Proprietor
Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly Hand

Shipping Supplied Short Notice

WESTBHN AND INTHE vestment Company limited

Money loaned long short periods

ALSO

security Apply UKliliN
Office Btaver Block Fort Manager
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Just
nricty TARLQR SETS Cedar Maple

Bedroom Sets Sideboards

roved

robes o variety Carriage
Mirror ilatcs
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Ilal1uSugar Company
Hitchcock SfCos riantatlan
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GASOLINE
OF THE

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

GW MACFARLANE Co

TO BENT
COTTAGE LATELY OCCUPIEDTHEMr E W Tucker containing six

rooms bath room nantrv veranda room etc
There are also stables carriage houseservants
room all in good order Apply to E Hen
dry at Pucific Hardware Cos store Fort St

Musical Instruction
Mr Varndlev will resume his remilnr course

of lessons in
Singing and Violin

Playing on Monday January 24th 1887
Room No C Eagle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

NOTICE
PERSONS ARE HEREBY

warned not to trespass on Iho Island of
MoKuiinicume In Pearl River Lagoon or to
fish in its waters and all found dointr so will
be prosecuted according to law

JPKANK UROWN
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MHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

xaoasr i1- - agrees
Various Slrt -

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

Aim TAKIS STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERSCO
99 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 nail 111 KIur rStbotweon Fort and Alakoo

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

Conslstlns in art of
Family Flour Gcrmca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Jem Dupee Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Butter Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also n lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which arc offered at lowest rates AH orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Dolh Telephones No ttj P 0 Box No 37s

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbells Block Merchant Street

E HILDEE Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest ManllU Clears la th Market on Hand

Island Mors Cnrafully Attended to Givo Mo a Call

Just Recived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

t B

- - -

OF

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Straiton torroNew York

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street HonolXjlu

JOHN NOTT
Number 8 Kaahumaiiti Street

STOVES RANGES
G raiiite Iron and Tin Ware

Chandoliors Lamps and Lanterns

Water Pipe and Rubber IIose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Eeceived by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams and Jellies Table and Pie Fruit Star JIams Oxford Sausagei

urncit rowi Kipperca Herrings 1reserved Bloaters Fried Eel Flndon Haddock HuhT
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenrics FlnelJiscuits Elf i

Also a large assortment pf Candles and Nuts Orders will receive caieful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

PO Boxiv Bell Telephone No 3 Mutual No 149

V


